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R E L A X E D
I T A L I A N  D I N I N G

A  L A  C A R T E  L U N C H  E N T R É E S

Sal ads
Includes fresh baked focaccia 

Arugul a ($7 per person)
Arugula, seasonal fruit and fennel in a warm crispy pancetta vinaigrette.

Grilled M arket Vegetable ($6 per person)
Zucchini, roasted cauliflower, sweet pepper, brown rice and faro salad  

with greens in a lemon parsley vinaigrette.

Roasted Beet Carpaccio ($7 per person)
Wood fire- roasted beet, arugula, frisee and goat cheese with olive oil and lemon.

Vill aggio House Sal ad ($6 per person)
Field greens, artichoke and tomato relish in a white balsamic.

Garden Pasta Sal ad ($6 per person)
Seasonal vegetables, vinaigrette and feta cheese.

Caesar Sal ad ($7 per person) 
Romaine Lettuce, fresh herbs, grape tomato, croutons,  

parmesan cheese, dressings and warm bread.

Add Shrimp,  P orchet ta or chicken to any sal ad ($7 per person)

Entrees
Includes choice of Villaggio house salad or pasta fagioli,  

Fresh baked focaccia, dessert, coffee, tea and decaf.

Chicken L asagna ($18.95 per person)
Layered with three cheeses, chicken fillets, tomatoes and eggplant  

in a parmesan cream sauce.

3 Cheese Ravioli  ($18.95 per person)
Ravioli filled with three cheeses in a choice of Sunday Sauce or creamy tomato.

Sausage and Ca mpanelle ($18.95 per person)
House Italian sausage, rapini, garlic and tomato in a creamy parmesan sauce.

Eggpl ant Parmesan ($20.95 per person)
Milanese breaded eggplant, spaghetti with marinara and mozzarella cheese.

Ve al or Chicken Mil anese ($20.95 per person)
Milanese veal or chicken cutlet, mozzarella cheese, spaghetti and Sunday Sauce.

Broiled Cod ($21.95 per person)
Broiled cod, fire roasted shrimp and grilled veggies.

Roasted Chicken Bre ast ($19.95 per person)
Thyme lemon grilled chicken breast, carved and served with extra virgin olive oil,  

seasonal vegetables and rice.

Carved Sirloin F ilet  ($22.95 per person)
Carved sirloin filet, chianti and mushroom demi sauce,  

seasonal vegetables and rice.

D E S S E R T  O P T I O N S

Ice Cre a m
Your choice of available seasonal ice cream flavors.

Zepp oLe (seasonal flavors)
Flash-fried, house-made Ricotta hot Italian doughnuts.

Cheesecake (seasonal flavors)

Selection of se as onal desserts avail able

Fresh baked cookies  and Brownies




